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WEDNEEDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1865,

The Birthday of Washington.
To-day the nation will celebrate, with

unusual ardor, the birthday of its founder.
Events have given the anniversaries of
American freedom new value ; patriotism
.has its duties now as well as its pride ; its
sacrifices as well as its benefits. An Ame-
rican cannot properly honor the memory
Of WAsEINGTOR to-day unless he rejoices
in the great victories we have won, does
his part Inkeeping the country true to its
purpose, and helps recruiting to the best of
his power. GEORGE WAsEiNGTOR does not
want our praise now, but if his great spirit
were now among the people it once pro-
tected, it would turn from theorators to the
people and ask how many men were ready
to volunteer.

Philadelphia, incelebrating the day, will
ring her bells, throw out her flag* and fire
her cannon,,not only hi honor of WASII-
INGTON'S memory, but in joyful acknow-
ledgment• of the fall of Charleston, and
the constitutional abolition of slavery. The
peaceful and the war-like triumphs offree-
dom unite to make this recurrence of the
birthday memorable. These give it a
brighter glory. -.Upon the old flag a triple
light' will shine. It is a great day for Ame-
ricans ; crowned with diadem above dia-
dem—the memory of the hero of the Revo-
lution, the conquests of -the Unionarmies,
and the Jaw that makes a man of every
slave in the land. As such. it will be
everywhere celebrated ; the soldiers with
GRANT and SHERMAN will not forget it ;

the flags will proudly wave in San Fran-
cisco as in Philadelphia ; the nation will
exult with one heart. Never was the
memory of WASHINGTON greener, fornever
had we so much reason to profit by his
teachings and honor his great example.

Charleston.
As the nest and hot-bed of treason,

Charleston has long been superseded by
Richmond. The war reduced it suddenly to
a fifth-rate city. Other places in the South
sprung into prosperity, and Charleston,
owing everything to her harbor, was killed
by a blockade and buried by a bombard-
ment. The brains of treason worked
elsewhere; nothing remained in Charles-
ton but its venom. Still its capture
has an importance, not, dependent on
what it has been to the rebellion, but
upon what it may be to us. The last of
the rebel cities on the Atlantic, it gives
us the entire coast for a base, and its im-
mediate result is the complete subjugation
of South Carolina. Another point is
gained ; the war is transferred to North.
Carolina, a State long since repentant of
rebellion, and SHERMA.N will advance not
among bitter enemies, but as a liberator
through a population eager to be liberated.

The evacuation ofCharleston was effected
in a manner discreditable to its defenders.
The rebel troops robbed the city before
leaving it. The rich deserted it in fright.
The military authorities -fired it in a spirit
of impotent malice, for the Union can lose
nothing by the destruction of rebel houses.
It was a poor parody on Moscow. In this
halfruined, empty, and famished town the
Poor alone were left, and white and black
men and women eagerly entreated our sol-
diers for food. It is said that their poverty
is greater thanwas that of the people of
Savannah when it was captured ; and we
think that as Charleston is fated to be a
Union city henceforth, Philadelphia might
at once begin the work of regeneration by
extending generous aid to these poorblacks
and whites.

Thefourteen thousand rebel troops which
garrisoned Charleston have, in obedience
to the rebel policy of concentration, fallen
back to the northward. Those who believe
that the evacuation of Charleston indicates
the despairof the rebel leaders, are in great
error. This evacuation of the coast is
" miehing malecho;" it means mischief.It meansthat battle is to be given to-SHER-
man ; that all the scattered forces of the
enemy are to be drawn together, to offer
stubborn and bloody resistance to GRANT.
Though the capturPe of Charleston will be
of incalculable value to us in the future, at
present it is more glorious than useful, We
are but on the threshold of great events,
and if, in the coming battles, we are not
victorious, these minor triumphs will be all
eclipsed. -To decisively contend agains
the concentration of the rebel armies, we
must put every man into the field. Now is
the time for volunteers. Now is the mo-
ment for the draft.

"The Press Belief Fund.
The following voluntary contributions were re.

()elven at The Press officeyesterday, 218 t Inst. :

Miss Adeline Sager $5O 00
P 5 00
B. 1) " 2 00
J. V. Lambert 5 00
Amount previously unkrumledged.. ......4,746 53

Total amount received to date.........64,808

The German Opera.
Therewas a magnificent audience at the Academy

of Music last evening—without exception, one of
the most brilliant that ever assembled within its
Valle. "Faust" among operas, In popularity, is
like "Harslet" among tragedy. Without being a
first-class musical composition, it is Sweet and
quaint, and embodies a legend that the genius of
man has striven to embody In every form. There
aremany charming arise; and without possessing
any of the high originality of Beethoven and
Mozart, Gounod has succeeded in writing one of
the most exquisite operas in the art of ranSIO.
Mr. Grover may felicitate himself upon having
given us one of the shabbiest perfornfances
Of"Faust" that we have everhad. Inthe first place,
instead ofgiving the part of Faust to }Timmer, who
has a sweet, strong voice, Tamara was selected.
Tamarois aconscientious, faithful singer,but he hoe
a weak and rather piping voice, and is an awkward,
bad actor. Then, again, ho sings in Italian, and a
nice ear is constantly Mocked by the combination of
thefull, gushing German and the sweet, tender lan-
guage of Tuscany. If this were the only criticism,
we should be satisfied,but it is theleast. The music
wasslurred in the most reckless manner. Whole
scenes were omitted, and towards the end the music
and acting were rushed together in a pellanell
higgledy-piggledy style, as though the artists had
other engagements at eleven o'clock, and were In a
hurry to get away from the Academy. The chorus
Was very weak, and many of the singers seemed to
have a irofound lndifference to melody or time.
The onlyreal attractions in the opera seemed to be
Mr. targfeld and an immense drum that taxed the
powers of tour stalwart and gallant soldiers.
Herman, of course, sang his part splendidly.
He is a great singer and a great artist
and MephistophefeB his best part. Frederic!
Was fair as Marguerite. She has a sweet
delicious voice, and Is an agreeable artist, but
occasionally gets out of time and fails id strik-
ing a note. Md'lle Dzinte as Siebei, made a sac-
ease only empaseed by that of Herman!. The other
artiste went through their parte, and that was all.
Altegether,wehave Seldomheard a more unsatisfac-
toryperformance of "Faust," and nowthat Mr. Gie-
Ter is making a great deal of money and drawing
immense houses, we feel like saying that such a
performance Is not what Philadelphia aspects when
she bestows herpatronage in this princely manner.
Mr. Grover has the fieldall to himself, and perhaps,
While thousands go to hear an opera badly Ming, It
Is a Certain sort of economy to make no particular
effort to have the singing improved. Bat no such
policy Can achieve a permanent success.

A change has been made in the programmefor
to-night. Instead of "Robert le Diable" the
management his substituted it The Jewess," with
Mears. Simmer, Hormane, and Habelman, and
Mesdames Tohannsen and Roller, in the principal
parts. The reason for this Change IS not given, but
It is probeibly owing to a continuance of the dltft-
aulty with Karl Formes, without whom " Robert "

Gould not be properly produced by the present
Company.

BEAOICEPZIR TR PITTEMIREL—The Pittsburg
Commercid.of Monday says: 0Dr.R. Shelton Mao•
kenzie, of the Philadelphia Pros, will lecture to
morrow night,under the auspices of the Tennyson
'club, atLafayette Hall, on the subject "Lights

end Shades of Irish Character." This gentleman
will also give another lecture on Thursday evening,
on the subject of "Irish Law and Lawyers." All
levers of literature should endeavor to hear the
Boater,as his well known talent and ability Inthe
preparation and delivery of his dlsoourses render
therafteeply interesting and Instructive. The sub.
jeetii Mooted are Interesting to all who venerate
the Immortal AMOS in Itelandie history, and re-
MsMber the fame acquired by a Curran and .a
°rattan."

WA.III_NiGeTION.

WASHIMITON, Fobrnat7 21.
cspeciabeepatehee to The'Press.]

VDSITBE DAVIS ON RECONStEDOTIO'N.
iron. Ilaaray Wrirrui Devia made.a forcible

speeoh in the House to-day, on the subject ofrcoon-
litruetion. He opposed Mr. De wEa, bill, advooa-
ting provjsional governments, established by act or
Congress 'Or the rebellions districts, and opposing
the admintion of persons elected. by minorities to
liaterdsethe remotions of representatives of States,
Saykig thatbe would govern the South a thousand
yearswith provisional governments, if a majority
a)i the peopl9 didpot owner take the oath of allegi

&nee, and forma State government cinder ouch eon.
ditions as Congress might presorlbe. Mr. Davis
Was listened to with the most marked attention. A
number of Senators were present, and the -usual
confusion andbustle were for the time suspended.

TEE EVACUATION OF WILMINGTON.

them being promotions In theregular army, the re-
' mair_der assistant quartermasters, commissaries of
subsistence, assistant adjutant generals, and other
officers in the volunteer forces. The followingpre-
motions were made :

To BBMAJOR GUNS/3MA By ilaavisr.—Bligadler
Generale John B. Sanborn, Nathan Kimball, Thos.
H.Ruger_, John McArthur, Reynear Garrard.

To BB BRIGADIUIt GI/NASALS BYBasvar.-001.Theism?! J. Harrison, Bth Indiana Cavalry; S. B.
Brown, 11th Michigan CavalryW. F. Lynch, NthIllinois; John W. Stiles, 63d Indiana: Thomas G.
Henderson, ; Horace B. Shrgeant, late
of Ist Massachusetts Cavalry; Thos. W. Humphrey,
96th Illinois; James A. Muan, late Of 23di

_note; Delavan Bates, 13th U.5. Colored; Charles
S. Russell, 28th U. S. Colored; B. C. Christ, 15th
Penna. ; Riobard Coulter, 11th Penna. Veterans;
Charles S. Wainwright, let N. Y. Artillery: James
A. Beaver,. 14th Penne; J. A. Seigirled, 48th
Penna.

'
• J. Irvin Gregg, 16th Penna. Cavalry;

J. W. Hoffman, 66th -Penna. ; Wm. Humphries,
2d Michigan ; Chariot' H:Smith, let MaineCavalry;
Henry L. Abbott, let Conneotiont Heavy Artillery;
John C. Tidball, 4th N. Y. Heavy Artillery ; Fred.
Winthrop, sth New York; G. A. Stedman, 11111
Connecticut; Silas Colgrove. 27th Indiana; John
T. Wilder, 17th Indiana ; Benjamin F. Scriber, Nth
Indiana; George N. Macy, 20111 Massachusetts;
Thos. o.Devin, eth N. Y. Cavalry; Charles Whee-
lock, 97th New York; A. W. Dennison, 8111 Massa-
ohusetia ; George L. Beal, 29th Maine; Alex. S.
Moen. late of 107th New York • Hiram L. Brown,
148th Pennsylvania; Ray Stone; 149th Pennsylvania •

William S. Tilton, 22d Massachusetts ; Green B.
Rawson, 66th Illinois. '

Charles G. Loring, William Cumming, James L.
Van Buren, and John Craig, of Pennsylvania, to be
militarystorekeepers In the Q. M. Department, vise
Tallaferroretired •, E. Penrose Joeses of New York,
to be military storekeeper in the Ordnance Depart-
ment, vice Walters, deceased.

It Is the general opinion In military circles that
Wilmington, must ere this be evacuated, as Itcould
nothold out against the combinations proceeding
against it.

EXCHAIkTOB OF ADMIRAI, BUCHANAN
The rebel Admiral BuCHANAN, captured at Mo-

bile, has just gone to Fortress Monroe to be ex-
changed.

GOVEENZCSNT Or THE =MAN TErnsa.
rdr. lieszew introduced in the Senate yesterday

abill to providi for the consolidation of the Indian
tribes and to establish civil government in the In-
dian Territory. It creates a temporary government
within theboundaries of, and to be called, the In-
dian Territory, with a Governor, Secretary, and
Supremo Court, to be appointed by the President ;
and a Legislative Council, consisting of one mem-
bar for each thousand Indians, to be elected by the
tribes, and 1fnone should be elected, the Council le
to consist of the chiefs oftribes, to be taken in the
order of rank, as recognized in their tribal usages.
The bill also authorizes the election of a delegate
to Congress, who shall be a memberof oneof the
Indian tribes residing in the Territory. It was re•
forted to the Committeeon Indian Affairs.
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC TO BE PAID.

Soveral paymasters left here yesterday for the
Army ofthe Potomac, provided With Slade.

THE FALL OF CHARLESTON.

MILITANT NOMINATIONS NOT TNT OON-
-FIBM-RD.

Phe "President made the following military nomi•
nations to the Senate tads), :

To be Major General—Brigadier General Ger
shom Mott.

National salutes were fired this morning, and
nags were displayed from every prominent point of
this city, in honer of the fall ofCharleston. Addi-
tional details show that over two hundred siege
gunsare among the captured. To be Brigadier Generale—Brevet Brigadier Gen-

eral Rawson, Brevet Brigadier General 4. A. Pen-
nypaoker, Major Charles T. Holland.

To be Major Generalby Brevet—Brigadler Gene-
ral .1": C. Paths.

RECRUITING IN PENNSYLVANIA,
I am informed at the War Department that re•

orulting is progressing more rapidly in Pennsylva-
nia than inany other State. Particulars in regard
to numbers would, of course, be contraband.

TO be Brigadier Generals by ttrovet—Cole. C. E•
Lippeneott, E. Hatch, J. W. Amen, E. Wright, J.
S. Mitten, W. Alder', R. Daggett, W. J• B. NeonHOIINTrES TO WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Mr. MORGAN to-day, from the Military Commit-
tee ofthe Senate, reported an amendment to the act
of March 3d,1853, extending the bounties to which
non-commissioned officers and men may be entitled,
after two years service, to those who are discharged
within that period by reason of wounds, and to those
who, though discharged by reason of expiration of
period of enilstrtent, would be entitled to discharge
byreason of wounds.

CHARLESTON.
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEIRENT OF THE

CAPTURE. •

JUDGE ADVOCATE GENERAL FOE TNE NAVY.
Dlr.'Sktunrns, In the Senate, to-day introduced a

bill, which wee referred to the Committeeon Naval
Affaire,creating the office of Solicitor and Judge.
Advocate General in the Navy Department, at a
salary of $4,000per annum.

DESPATCH FROM GENERAL GILMORE.

~M:~:liTwVEili ,iil3lli4a

[By Aseeciated Profs.]
Er:tomorrows IN 'kith REGULAR ARMY. Two Hundred Cainums and a Large Supply

of Anumnition Captured.The Senate also confirmed the following officers
to be brlgadier generals bybrevet in the regular
army. Brevet Colonel Richard S. Satterlee, Col.
Alexander E. Sherri, Assistant Commissary Gene•
ral ofSubsistence Major Langdon, C. G. Aston, Q.
M. TT, S. A., Col. Edward D. Trensed, Assistant
Adjutant General, U. S. A.

THE UNION FLAG RAISED ON FORT
BUMPTER.

ATTEMPT OF THE RETREATING REBELSTDB STATUS OP POLITICAL PRISONERS TO BURN THE CITYThe Secretary of War, in reply to a resolution of
February 14th,has transmitted to the Senatea com-
municationrelative to persons held as political pri-
soners. He states that upon the passage of the act
of March Bd,]B6B,he directed Judge Advocate HOLT
to commence proceedings against all such as should
notbe released under the provielons of the aot: The
prisoners were confined at St. Louis, Alton, Lou-
isville, Sandusky, Wheeling, Camp Chase,Fort La-
fayette, Port IlloHeary,PFott Delaware, and the Old
Capitol.

It not being generally stated in the rolls by
whose authority the arrests were , made, says Judge
Heim I, It hasbeen presumed, for the purposes of
the present lists, that all were made by the authori-
ty, either directly or Indirectly, of the President,
acting through the Secretary of War. In point of
fact, however, it is believed that the arrests were
generally made by militarycommanders and pro-
vest marshals without ahy intervention on the part
of the President or Secretary. The oases of gueril-
las, It seems, and snob. as are clearly triable by
court-martial, were not generally included In the
lists, neither were the eases of parties confined un-
der sentences of military courts. Those embraced
in the Bate were those awaiting charges, hostages,
refugees, rebels, dishoyanste, etc."

The Secretary Says that prior to the passage of
the act he had taken measures to examine and
determine the oases of State and political prisoners
by appointing commissioners to examine the pri-
soners and discharge all proper cases. He states
that in some military departments prisoners had
been incarcerated by StateExecutives or local mili-
tary commanders ; that ,such oases did not oomo
within the terms of the aet,, but that measures had
been taken, for their investigation, and their dis-
charge when it ebuld be done without prejudice to
the public safety. A commission charged with this
dutyconsisted of B.Va(JA3II2‘ S. COWAN,ROSWELL
Almon; and SAMUEL BOSTwiON. A speolal com-
mission, consisting of Judges KiNG and BOND, was
also appointed for the examination ofprisoners at
Fort Delaware orelsewhere in the Middle Depart-
ment, and General Drs was directed to investigate
the cases of imprisonment at Fort Lafayette and
other prisons in the Eastern Department for the
Custody of blockade-runners and illicit traders. •

GREAT DESTRITCTION OP -PROPERTY

SEVERAL HUNDRED CITIZENS KILLED
BY AN EXPLOSION.

Conditionofthe City and its Inhabitants

ROTEMENTS OF GENERAL SHERMAN'S ARMY.

CELEBRATION OF THE VICTORY.

SPECIAL OMB OF nrE WAR DE•
PAIITMENT.

SALOTES IN HONOR OF THE EVENT

OFFICIAL GAZETTE,

WAsnriveiroar, Feb. 21.—Thie Department hoe re-
ceived the official report of Major General Gil-
more, announoing the surrender of the silty of
Charleston, South Carolina, to the United States
forces under his command, at nine o'clock on Satur-
day morning, the 18th inst.

Among the captured property are two hundred
pieces of good artillery and a supply of fine ammu-
nition. The enemy burned their cotton ware-
houses, arsenals, quartermasters' stores, railroad
bridges, two ken-clads, and acme vessels in the
shipyard. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
°EVICT/1Z REPORT ON GAMERAL GILMORE.

OrIARLICOTOR, S. C., Feb. 3.8,
via NEW Your, Feb, 21.

Major General Hailed:, Chief of Staff:
0-Erases: The city ofCharlestonand all its de-

fences came into our possession this morning, with
about two hundred pieces ofgood, artillery and.a
supply of fine ammunition.

The enemy commenced evaouating all the works
last night, and Mayor Macbeth surrendered the city
to the troops ofGeneral Shimmelpfennigat o'clook
this morning, at which time it was occupied by our
01'000.

Major Tolman was directed on Feb. 1et,1861, to
make lavestigations at the Old Capitol, ustiffor the
custody of prisoners arrested by military comman-
ders and by the Navy Department. He was di-
rected to discharge minor offenders, who were not
prisoners of war, to report for exchange ,all pri—-
soners ofwar, report for trial all charged With vio-
lation of.the laws of war, and to Investigate and
report abuses in arrests by provost marshals or
others to the military governor. The Secretary
also statesthat frequent' examinations of military
prisons have been ordered from time to time. The
Secretary recounts the facts of defeetion
from loyalty of officers of every rank and
department ofservice, and says in this' emergency
the President thought it his duty to employ withenergy the extraordinary powers which the Goma.setution confidealn bim in cages of inaurreotion. He
Called Into the field such military or naval forces,
unauthorized by the existing law, as seemed tohim
necessary; he directedmeasures to prevent the use
of the poet office for treasonable correspondence ;
he subjected passengers to and from foreigncoun-
tries to new passport regulations, and he in-
stituted a blockade, suspended the writ of
habeas corpus in various places, and caused
persons Who were represented to him asbeing about
to engage In treasonable and disloyal practices, to
be arrested by special civil as well as military
agencies, and detained in military custody, when
necessary to prevent them and deter others Isom:
such practices. Examination of such oases
was instituted, and some of the persons so ar-
rested have been discharged from time to time un-
der circumstances, or upon conditions compatible,
as was thought, with the public safety. Meantime a
favorable change in public opinion has occurred,
the line between loyalty and disloyalty is plainly
defined, the whole structure of the Government is
firm and stable,apprehensions of publte danger and
facilities for treasonable practices have diminished
with the passions which prompted heedless persons
to adopt them.

The Insurrection has culminated and is believed
to be declining.

He further stated that the President has deeded
the discharge of all polltiol or State prisoneri
upon their subscribing to a parole to render no aid
to the enemies of the United States. The Seeretary
of Warwill except from the effect of this order all
rebels and others whose release is deemed danger-
ous to the public safety. An amnesty %granted to
all such as keep their parole and he promises that
hereafter arrests will be made by military anal>.
rity alone. •

Oar advance on the Edisto and from Ball's Bay
hastened the retreat.

The cotton warehouse% arsenals, quartermasters'
stores, railroad bridges, and two iron -clads, -were
burned by the enemy. Some vessels In the ship-
yard were also burned.

Nearly all the inhabitants remaining behind be-
long to the poorer classes.

Very respectfully, (:),, A. Gummi.,
Major General Commanding.

DETAILS 08 TUE oaotrrATloN.
IsTaw Yoßge, Feb. 21.—The steamship Fulton,

from Port Royal and Charleston Bar on the 18th
instant, at 6 P. RC., arrived this morning. Parser
McManus furnishes us with the following memo.
rands:

Charleston was evacuated by the enemy on the
night of tie 17th, leaving the several fortifications
uninjured, besides two hundred guns, which had
been spiked. The evacuation was first discovered
atFort Moultrie, onthe morning ofthe liith, at ten
A.M. Part of the troops stationed at James Island
crossed over in boats andtook possession of the city
without opposition, the 'upper part ofthe oily being
on fire.

Previous to the enemy evacuating they fired the
upper part of the city, by which six thousand bales
ofcotton were burned, and it Is supposed that before
they could subdue it two-thirds of the city would be
destroyed.
A fearful explosion ocourred in the Wilmington

Railroad, depot, the 0114110 of which was unknown.
Several hundred citizens lost their lives. The build-
ing used by the Commissary Department, and
was situated in the upper part of the city.

Admiral Dahlgren was the first to run up to the
city, where he arrived about 2P. N. Gen. Q. A.
Gilmore soon after followed In the steamer W. W.
Colt, and hadan interview with-gen. Scidmmelp-
farm*, be being the first general officer in the city,
and for the present in command.

It is supposed thatBeauregard evacuated Charles-
ton In order to concentrate and give Slormanbattle.

The remains of two iron•clade were found, which
theenemydestroyed by blowingup previous to the
evacuation.

The blockade•runner Oren°, Just arrived from
Nassau; fell Into our hands, and two others were
expected to run In on the night of February 18th.THE NEW LOAN BILL.

The following is the loan bill reported to-day from
the Committeeof Ways and Means :

Be if enacted, 4.c., That the Secretaryof theTree,
miry be, and he is hereby authorized to borrow, from
time to time, on the credit of the United States, In
addition to the amounts heretofore authorized, any
sums not exceeding in the aggregate $600,000,000,
and to issue therefor bonds or other obligations of
the United States, in such form as he may pre-
scribe, and go much thereof as may be issued in
bonds shall be, of denominations not less than
fluty dollars, and may be made payable at any
period not more than forty years from the
date of issue, or may be made redeemable
at the pleasure of the Government at anyperiod not less than five years, nor more thanforty years from date, or payable as aforesaid,as may be expressed upon the face; and somuch thereof as may be issued in other forms
than bonds may be madeconvertible into any bonds
authorized by this act, and may be ofsuohdenornine,-
Lions, not lees than $5O, andmade redeemable or pay-
able at mall periods as in the opinion of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury may be deemed expedient, andthe interest on snob bonds shall be payable semi-an-
nually, and on all other obligations authorized by
this act the Interest may be made payable semi-an-
nually or annually, orat the maturity thereof, and
the principal or interest, or both, maybe made pay-able in coin, or in lawful money, provided that the
rate of interest on any of Both bonds or other obli-gation,when payable in coin, shall not exceed sixper cent. per annum, and when not payable in coin
shall not exceed seven and three-tenths per cent.per annum, and the rate and character of interest
Waal be expressed on all such bonds or obligations.

Sae. 2. That the Secretary of the Treasury may
dispose of any of the bonds orother obligations is-
trued under this act, either in the United States or
elsewhere, in such manner and at such rates, and
under such conditions as he may think advisable,
for coin or for lawful money of the United States, or
for any treasury notes, certificates of ludebtedneee,or certificates of deposit, or other representatives ofvalue which have been or may be leaned under any
act of Congress ; and all-bonds or other obligationsIssuedunder this act shall he exempt from taxationby or under State or municipal authority.

Sao. 3. That all the provisions of the act entitled
"An act to provide ways and means for the supportof the Government,and for other purposes,'
proved June80th, 1864,1 n relation to forms, insorip-them, devices, and the printing, attestations, seal-ing,signing, and counterfeiting thereof, With such
others as aro applicable, shall apply to the bonds
end other obligations issued ander this act ; Provi-
ded, That nothing herein , contained shall be con-
strued as authorizing the issue oflegal-tender notesin any form ; and a sum not exceeding 1 per centumof the amount of Goods and other obligations issuedunder this act is hereby appropriated to paytheexpense of preparing and issuing the same and dis-
posing thereof.

Thefirst flag over Sumpter was raised by Clapt.
Henry 1L Bragg, A. D. C. on Gen. Gllmoreos staff,havingfor a Staff an oar and boat hook lashed to-
gether.

The houses in the lower part ofthe olty were com-
pletelyylddledby our shot and shell. The wealthy
part of the population have deserted the olty, and
now all that remain are thepoorer classes, who are
Suffering for want of food.

It wasreported at Hilton Read that the leftwing
of Sherman's army had reached Midway, on the
Charleston and Augista Railroad, and that- the
rebels, in consequence, had evacuated &snobsllle
and had fallen back on Orangeburg.

A movementbad been made by the force under
General Hatch, which resulted. in the capture of
clx guns, which the rebels had abandoned. The
carriages were destroyed.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS. '

ofthe poorer classes, who were unable to get swain
the Holthad for several days been removing. The
persons who remained were In want; they had
nothing to eat, and no means of obtaining any

Their situation is desoribed as much worse
than that of the Inhabitants of iiewannah after the
capture of that city.

CFONDZIKOR 00 THE OITY.
The lower part br the city, within reach of our

guns, was in effect aruin, and was almost uninha,
bited. Comparativelyfew persons dared to remain
there. Some of the bonzes were knocked down ;
bricks and timbers were lying everywhere, and :the
streets in particular were strewn with the frag-
ments, in manyplaces entirely Obstruoting travel.
Shells were lying among the ruins. The appear-
mice of the city—the lowerpart uninhabitable and
the upper part Inflames—ls deiloribed as dreary and
desolate in the extreme.

van REBEL ARMY AND SUPPLIES.
There is. information that the evacuation of

Charleston began nearly three weeks ago. Arebel
raiser, who deserted and was examined at Port
Royal, gave some of the details, but they were not
then believed. Sincethat time the rebels have been
at work removing stores, though all the heavy sup-
plies wore left.

The only information in rapid' to the rebels is
that the directiontaken by them in their flight was
northward, and that theirnumber wee about four-
teen thousand.

An expedition of Union troops to Bull's Bay, a
abort time before the evacuation, was, it is under-
stood, intended to cut the railroad north of the city;
but, if successful, it Gould have prevented the escape
of only afew of therebels.

The New York Evening Pose gives the followtsg
additional partlontirS of the news brought by the
Fulton :

TEli-EVACUATION.

ozzustevrnsra TEE yurronT.
The Fulton came intothe port ofNew York gaily

dressed with flags in honor of the victories.
The demonstrations at Oharleston Bar, from our

gunboats, were witnessed from the_Fulton, and are
described as magnificent. Colors were flying, the
sailors were %Ole rigging and onthe highest points
of observation, and the cheering was enthusiastic
and universal. These patriotic exhibitions werean-
swered from the Fulton.

OPFIOTAX, ORDER.
WABHI-NOTON, Feb. 21-8:30P. M.

Major General Dim, New York:
Thp following special order hag justbeen Hatted.

You will see it is executed in your Department.
E. N. STAlrrow, Secretary of War.

ORDEReD, that a national salute be fired to•mor•
row noon, February 21d, at 'West Folnt, and at
every fort, arsenal, and army headquarters of the
United States, inhonor of the re:aeration of the flag
ofthe Unionupon Fort Sumter.

E. M. STANTON, Secretaryof War.
LOCAL OBLICBRATIONS cur THD EVENT.

BOSTON, Feb. 21.—Washington,Erbirthday will
be celebrated to morrow. A salute of 100 guns will
be fired on the Comp:ion and 100 on Dorchester
Defghte, in honor of Sherman,s victorious marsh.

TROT, N. Y., Feb. 21.—A. Witte of 100 guns was
fired here to-day, in honor of the capture ofCharles.
ton.
ARRIVAL OP WOUND= ITRobr .TANNS ISLAND AT

BRADVORT HOSPITAL—TEM NIGHT ON THE 10TH
INSTANT—GENERAL SORISOMPPIANNIG'S 001.
NAND ENGAGED.

[Special Correspondence of The Preee.l -

HILTON HEAD, February 18, 1866.
The following wounded in the light. on James

Island the 10th have arrived at the Beaufort Hos-
pital, also under charge of Senior Modloat Moor
Dr. J. DI Hawks, surgeon of the20th United State.,
Colored-Troops
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The evactiation was discovered by our forces
under General Sohlrumelpfennig," from James
Maud. Exactly at what time is not yet reported,
though the occupation of the city and of the learn-
cations took place atabout ten o'clock In the ,fore-
noonofthe 18th instant.

Corporal Wm. Lee, Co.F, knee, flesh.
Wm. Lancaster, E., leftbreast, slight.
Corporal C. Fasten, ii, left wrist, fracture.
John Bay, 0, flesh, left thigh, head, and both

grins.
George Walter, K, right ankle fractured.
Samuel Lyons EL fleshright_thigh.
Corporal John Turner, It, left leg, flesh.Thomas Gibbs, H, left leg, flesh.
James Semple, 0,right thigh, flesh.,C. D. Kidder, B, leftfoot.-
George Randall, I,chin, flesh.
Lewis Smith,abdomenalight.
Jos. Johnson, A, right finger left hand, fracture.
Win. Banks, Colght fore finger. •

Daniel Wales, U, slight contusion.
H. Run, fracture of right wrist.
J. E. Montgomery, K, left leg, flesh.
Isaac Tunnel, K, left ernfractured.
Henry Lott, H, right ankle fractured. •'-

Chas. Green, hf, left thigh, flesh. •

Geo. S. Giles, 0, contusion, slight.
Cornelius Williams, 43; right shoulder.
John Mason, 0, neck.
Wm. Hall, K, night leg, WI extracted.
Edw. Jackson, a, right leg.
Henry Smith, H, left ankle.
Corp. Jonathan Henson, D, pelvis.
Robt. OHIO, I, left leg;ball extruded.
I. Edwards, I, right leg amputated.Perry Brown and Charles Steward.
55TH ISEASSAORI7OBTTS ff. S. COLOR= TROOPS.

• Jno. Berry, G, forehead and face.
Samuel Flora, G, forehead and face.
Alex. Jackson, C-,hand amputated.
These men were wounded in the fort on Long

Island during the engagement. Capt. W. H.
Johnston and Lieut. Jas. Nutt, of the 144th New
"York, were also wounded, the latter very severely
in the left foot. About thirty of the 144thand 54th
New York areamong the wounded.

The forces engaged belonged to the command of
Gen, Schiminelpfennig, of Pennsylvania, which
crossed over from Cole's Island on the lath, and
charged and drove the enemy out of a first line of
breastworks. The rebel Major Dlfinigault and a
lieutenant, both wounded, fell into our hands, and
another rebel major was thought to be mortally
hurt. Threemen were killed in the 32d, which has
gone off on another -expedition along with other
forces.

THE SOUTHWEST'*
DICK TAYLOR SAID TO SE 41 LARGE

FORCE AT SELMA;

Hood's Army Sent to Meet Sitterntan's.

WRETCHED CONDITION OF THE TROOPS.

THE SLAVEHOLDERS DISSATISFIED WITH
NEGRO CONSCRIPTION.

GENERAL FORREST AT ,7AoxBmsr.

Canto, Feb. 20.—A correspondent efthe New Or-
leans Times,writing on board the steeperManville,
offGalveston, on the Bth instant, says a large num-
ber or vessels were thln outside, loading with cot-
ton, but the weatherwas so bad that but few were
able to secure cargoes.

The departure of therebels from Fort! Sumpter
and Moultrie was, it is understood, seen from oar
voice% boats whichreconnoitre the harborat night ;

and the operations of the rebel garrisons began,
about twelve hours before theevacuation was com-
pleted—namely, at ten o'clock on the evening of
the 17th.

The Bienville arrived at'New Orleans onthe 13th
instant, asevere storm on the-coast forcing her to
leave Galveston.

The blockade.runner Wren escaped from ourfleet
into Galveston by a flag-of-truce raze.

The Memphis Bulletin learns from gentlemen who
left Selma,Alabaina, on the 24th ultimoand who
came through Meridian and Sackson, Mississippi,
that Dick Taylor has a coulderable force at Selma,
and also at Meridian.

The rebel manufsetories at Selma were turning
out large quantities ofmunitions ofwar. The forti-
Stations extend all around the place,but are not
very formidable.

Most of Hood's army bad been.-sent to operate
against Sherman. They were nearly naked and
much dispirited, and had lost all hope of successful
resistance to the Federal troops. Large numbers
of them are barefooted, and It is stated that ten
thousand of Hood's army had their feet frozen on
the retreat from Nashville, during which they suf
fered more than In theprevious three years.

The slaveholders are greatly diSsatistled with the
conscription of slaves and free blacks for service in
therebel army, but the workwas actively going on.

General 'Forrest Is collecting a great force at
Jackson; Mississippi, for operations against Vicke-
burg.

..

The Mississippi Legislature was to meet at 00.
lumbus.on January 20th, and ielleve the destitute
people.
CAPTUBB OF ILAJOD GENNIILLEI OIWOH AND NBLLT

THIrPISING OR THB

BY UUERTLLA9.
WIIiBLING, Va., Feb. 21.—A party of rebel

cavalry dashed Into Cumbeiland before day-
light this morning, surprised and Captured the
pickets, and carried off Major Generals -Crook and
Kelly. It seems to hive been a very daring and
well-planned affair.' A Cavalry foroe parbeen Sent
In penult of the retreating rebels.

Washington's lilrthday.
saw Toss;

NNW YORE Gyn., Feb. 21.—The Meyer Of this
oily bee issued a proclamation urging all
citizens to celebrate Washington's birthday to•
morrow. The 7th Regiment will make a fell
parade inhonor of Gen. Sherman'srecent victories,
the restoration of our flag to Fort Sumpter, and
the,fall of Charleston. A meeting 'of-prominent
citizens will be held to-morrow to arrange for a
general celebration of the repent viotories. Flags
have been flyingin all directions to•'la in honor
of_ the fall ofCharleston, and considereple enthu-
siasm was manifestedin manyplaces on the recap•
tion ofGen. Gilmors's despatch.

The 69th Regiment have offered their services to
the Government to garrison Charleston for three
months.

Early on the morning of the lath, two torrid°
explosions in Charleston were observed from our
fleet. Fire, smoke, and burning fragments filled the
air for a great distance, and the shook was severely
felt by all ourvessels.

TRBIRTON, Feb. 21.—The Legislatlire of NOW
Jersey will hold a publio meeting tomorrow night
in honor of Washington's birthday. Gov.Parker
will preside, and 0..0. Lathrop, ofBurlington, Win
deliver the address.

CITY.
Hsu,. Yoax, rob. 21,1886.

pacontaT.Ors.
Recruiting in this oily Is progressing favorably.

Nearly 1150 men enlisted yesterday and over 100
to-day. .;

Soon afterwards, and before daylight, fires were
tet in other places, and- extended throughout the
upper part ofthe city. It hassince been ascertained
that manythousand bales of cotton were burned in
consequence of theexplosion of the warehouses and
other public buildings that were Wet by the rebels.

A PETITION TO TEM PRESIDENT.
A petition is in circulation here requesting the

President to appoint Gen. Butler provost marshal
of Charlestonand SouthCarolina.

THE EVEZITNG STOOK BOARD.

OUR HOMES Tracrtio POSSASION.
Stooke active and firm ft3old very active and

strong at 20Ig ; Central, 1.19)‘ ; Pittsburg
add Cleveland, 83K; Rook Island and Chicago,
98K; Northweetern,84,k.; Fort Wayne, MX ; Can.
ton Company, 33),1 ; Ohio and Bibieleelppi

28K, ; Cumberland,6571.

Our forces took possession of the city,In the fore-
noon, ea already reported. Gen. Sehlinmelpfennig
was unopposed, the rebels leaving aa the Union
troops came la eight, There wee not even a show
of resiatenee.

The following le the enbetitnte to be offered by
Itr. STIMINB:
_Be it enacted, 4-c., That the Secretary ofthe Tree,-sury be and he Is hereby authorized to borrow fromtime to time, on the credit df the United States, a

sum not exceeding six hundred millions of dollars,
and to Issue therefor, -coupon or registered bonds,redeemable attbeplea.vare of the Government after
ten years, payable atany time notmore than fortyyears fromthe passage Of this act, at'a rate of in.
terest not exceeding eight par column per annum,-
and of suelidenominations not less than fifty dol-
lars, ail he may deem expedient; and he may, at
his 'discretion, dispose of such bonds, at any time,
upon each terms as he maydeem most advisable;
and the said bonds shall be exempt, from taxation
byor under State or municipal authority. "

Sao. 4. And be ft further enacted, That the Seere-
tory of theTreasury shall be at liberty to exchange
bonds similar to those provided for in the first sec-
tion ofthis act, with the holders of any bonds or ob-
ligations ofthe United States bringing interest,pro•
-bided, that such exchange shall be offered by the
holders of obligations Within two years after the
passage of this act.

The bill 38 Model thospecial orderfor Thursday.

==l

(RATTER MAaKRT.
Beef Pattie 20. lower. Recelpta 0,000. Sala at

18@280. Sheep scarce. Receipts 18.000. Sales at
6%@100. Swine Arm. Receipts 2,000. Qaotedat
141014Ne.It appears that- the rebels who remained to the

last were not well organized, and a majority of them
were thieves, whose object In staying was plunder.
It Is reported by the inhabitants of the city that
these men were guilty of many disgraceful acts.
They had little diflioulty In effecting -their escape
withlheLr booty.

The Great Beaton Dri.Oooda Sale.

EBBitt DICBRATBES.
Several hundred rebel deserters were ooneeeled

in the houses inCharleston, and when.our troops
entered they surrendered, declaring that they were
tiredor the rebellion, and would no longer tight for
AV They were received as prisoners.

ORNATE( CORFERMATIONO
The. Senate, In execrative session, last tight oon•

armed about 600 tiontittailorts—a large Meatierof

Orowds of negroes met our troopo, rand made
many demonstrations of joy. There were men,
women, and children. They wanted food. Many of
them 8W they would be glad to work ;Lampe pro-
posed to take up-arms against their masters.

Tait Porinterrolis.

BOsroi, Feb. 2L—At the great sale of dry goods,Which commenced io.day, prebably not less than
2 000 persons were preterit, including basinea men
from all sections of thebountry.

J. H. Osgord was the principal auctioneer, as-
sisted by Dlr. MOrent, of New York, andKr. MISS.
E. StevensorPhiladelphia.

The biddingwas spirited, and the prices realized
were deemed generally satisfaotory.- TheSale will
be continued to-morrow.
Tho Constitutional Aniondutent ilatitied

.

• • by IStisoonsin., ,
Munson',WM, Feb. 2L—The troposed oonstittr

Cosa atnetshteut to abolish !dewy was ratified by
the Legislature to-414. . - •

, 1.

The Bran Commeneed in Brooklyn.
BROOKLYN, than eoninntepd

hen, tkdiy, and bee proinUeeed quietly. " . •The pOpUbt4lll of Merle/toil eeneleted entirely
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Eamon cf Diplomatic Trouble between France
and the United States.

No Minister to be gent to Washington WI Maxi

Millen IS Eleamplzed.

American Affairs is the House of Lords.

General McClellan in England.

The China at NOW York.
NEW YORE. Feb. 41.—Tile steamship Ohtna arrived

ibis evening bon Livezpoel on the llth, 010 gluons-
ellWE on the 12th.

°BRAT BRITAIN,
R le rumored that the British Admiralty contemplates

the redaction of the coast guard eerviee. Owing to the
policy of disarmamentamong the Continental govern-
ment&

The Hon. L. Stanley, ron ofLord Stauley.of Alderly,
addret Bed a large Whoring of the friends of the greed•

L s Aid Society of Manchester last evening. founding
his remarks on the impreselone and information am,
quired during a recent visit to America. He expressed
a heartyadmiration of the anti-slavery Government of
the north. and dwelt won the favorable reel:Ms which
may be expected to flow from .the American war in rela-
tion to the principle of emancipation. earnestly
hoped the South might be subjugated And eared from a
triumph which would only lead to Minx own destrnc-

The Fronts& Government is said to have resolved to
inotibit the publication of the Pope's Encyclical in
Spain. The Bishop who had published itwas not Lobe
Prosecuted. POLAND.

Glacial instructions from the 'ltusslan Government for
the reorganization of Poland had reached Wanegr.

The °face of Governor of Poland is suppressed. The
Provincial Government is enapended, and the public
adroit inratton will hereafter be only through the de-
partment of the reepectlve ministers at Pt. Petersburg'.

VERY LATRIST VIA QIIREPETOWIL
Qtruanwrowx, Feb. 12.—The Fade Bourse is quiet

Bee tee dosed at f. 67 20c.
Tbe London Gtobe'e Paris correspondent says: "No

French minister at Wasbington will be appointed until
the leie Wee. L.-Dayton's poet is filed by the bearer
of satisfactot3, instructions respecting the threats made
against Mexico."

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL. - Feb. IT—Evening.—gales of cotton to-

day, 3.(00 bales, closing with &declining tendency and
little inquiry.

Hreadstpffs are dull. Provhdone quiet and steady.
Lord quiet but firm.

Petroleum le lid@ne.
LoGnon, Feb. IL—Ommols for money 89312g1RW. ruli•

role Centralshares 00300/K.; Brie Railroad 3.1.1414)22,1i.
PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 21.—The steamship Bova Sco-

tian, Captain Wylls, from Liverpool on the 9th, Thi
Queenstown on the 10thinstant, arrived at this port at
10.16o'clock this morning. •

The dates per the Bova Scotianare two days later than
those already received.

The ateamship City of Baltimore, from New York.
arrived at Queenstown at 3 o'clock. on the niorningof
the 9th instant.

IgNGL AND.
The Times' Faris correspondent Nays: " When the

French minister, Count Mercier, was malted from
Washington, the. Americans were led to understand
thatno new agent would be accredited until President
Lincoln thonld have recognized the Emperor of Mexico.
Thisrecognition has not been forthcoming . and there is
no French minister at Washington

.

" The writeradds:
• It is believed that Mr. Bigelow will continue toact as
United Stales charge d'sffsires in Far is for some tune "

In the House of Commons-on the Silt lust. Sir J. El-
phinstone expressed his regret at the absence in the
Queen's speech ofany allusion. to the state of the public
service. Re said: Oar relations with America are not
in asatisfactory state, and in the event of war England
was not in the position to afford adequate protection. to
commerce. He intended on an early day to call atten-
tion to the state of the navy.

On bringing OF the report on. the address. Mr. Scully
zatved en amendment declaring that the state of Ireland
is-not satisfactory, and that the prevalenee of the emi-
gration from there was en exceedingly bad feature.

After debate the amendment was rejected.
It isreported that Federal agents have been engaging

miners. in Wales to proceed to America, ostensibiy as
retinue, but really-for the Federal service. The first
batch sailed per the City ofBoston,but nothingcould be
ascertained to justifynolice interference.

FRANCE.
Political news unimportant.
TbeParis Bourse was steady onthe 9th inst., at 67L

Mo. fortheroutes.
Porto Hico advices via Madrid say that a party hostile

to Spain were again agitating that country, and that
some political agents from the Matted Stases had been
arrested and expelledby theauthorities.

- PRIIB3I.L.
Inthe Chamberof Deputies the Minister of War has

introduced abill altering the law of September. 1814. In
regard to the obligation to perform military service in
Prussia.

Under the proposed new regulations the whole term
ofmilitaryservice le reduced from nineteen to sixteen
'Years. of which the first wenyears are to be eared in
the reveler standing army; and of these seven years
the Met three must he serveiwith a regiment, and the
four followingyears inreeerve

Duringthe next lour years those having fulfilled the
above terms will be liable underAnt call of land wohr,
and diming the remaining Ave years to the second call.

The fixes division ofLandwehr will only be called
out when the countryis in serious danger.

The Minister of War said be hoped that the wish of
the country forreconciliation between the Diet and theGovernment might find, an echo in the Howie. The Go-vernment, although maintain ing its projects forreorsa.Mention of the army, was-willing torenounce the exe-cution of the original scheme in its fulLextent. 'A cor-dial agreement upon the pending military question
could only be obtained by a mutual understanding on
points at issue between.the Governmentand Diet.

Re Said, in conclusion the Government has this
object view. in introducing the present bill, and is
convinced of the necessity of all army reforms being
effected on a Parliamentary basis.

A Berlin telegram says that as thenew militarybill.
makes no concession, a majority of the Deputieswillsimply expiate regret that each abill. has been intro-duced.

Areconciliation between the Chamber and tho 00.
vernment Is considered impossible.

The London money market fond' continuo drooping,
mainly owIns torealisations and the daily introduction
of new companies. 'There was a heavy demand fordiscount at the Bank on the Bth , and also some pres-
sure In the open market. Apprehensions are felt thatmoney may soon again become dearer.hattertbwaite's Circularsays: " Sinceour last therehas been a larger amount of busineaa tranaacted inAmerican securities than during any week for a eon•eiderable period Five. tvrentien Improved at one time
to 53, but on higher rates of exchange being reported
from New York they declined to 60,-from which point
there ham been a slight reaction to 603GA51. Brigs re •
main steady, but Illinois Centralshave given way twodollars. There is an improved demand for Atlanticare OreatWestern bonds and Pennsylvania securities,
which are one dollar higher. ",

The summary of the City of Boston's news wak an-
ticipated by the steamer bioravian's adices, the newsbeing regarded as dispelling the peace rumnrs,-and de-pressed the 'United Bights bonds about two per cent.The . Times observes. as there is time for reflection,
it eau hardly doubt that-the bearing of both the Britieh
and Canadian Clovenmantawill convincethe Amerloana-that they have no canes of offence, and that a policy ofretaliation will be as =Unaas Msunwise.The arrival of General McClellanin Hogland produced
a number of press encomiums upon himeelf, but hequitted Liverpool too speedily for any demonstrations
tobe made in hie favor.

The acquittal of Eolithic, in the Rappahannock case,
called forth some severe strictures from the news-papers.

The Daily Hews Kaye that a juryhag seldom given
such signs of prejudice. It calls for the amendment of

• the.foreign- enlistment att. -"

The Timm says the acquittal doesnot negative the
feet that there was gross violation of the law, even ifRumble was the tool of others.The Times says the Fort Fisher affair certainly de-
veloped a new step in the art of war, and demonstratedthe possibility of mailing turretships sea. going.

The Queen's speech wee delivered by commission.it created little Interest. It alludes to the terminationof the Daniel war, and hopes the peace of Europewillnotagain be disturbed. it rejoicee at the tranquillity of
India, and deplores the recent calamity at thsicutta.The rest of the speech relates to domestic topics, bat is
silent oaths reform gnostic:op. Satisfaction la expressed at'the improved state of affairs in Ireland and the maim.
factoringdistricts.

In ibe Bonse of Lords, Earl Derby spoke on the Ame-
rican war. Be mild Itcould only result in separation
or the absolute subjugation of the South, and the latterwas so repugnant to every feeling of humanity thatevery one would rejoice if atepe could be taken to avert
it. de regretted that neutrality had notbeen better re-
ceived by the North. and snorted that the North was
instigated by a spirit of retaliation in die steps she had
taken towards Canada. The object of the North wasundoubtedly aggressive. He hoped the. Government
would take measures to secure a preponderance offorceen the lakes.

Earl Granville said there was still time for negotia-
tions in these matters, and Earl Reseed said that Earl
Derby bad not done justice to the invitation given -to
the North.

The address was agreed to.
%here wasno debate of moment in the Ronne.

LATEST VIA ItEWCABTLE.
LONDON, Feb. 10.—The despetcheleof Lord Lyons re-

lative to'the St..Albans raid have been published.
Earl Russell's despatch to Lord Lyons dated Roy.

15. notices the handsome terms in which' Mr. Seward
acknowledges the co- operation of the Canadian.Govern-
ment, and bads "Ber Majesty's Government truststhat inch faithful co•operation is the performance offriendly °aloes may loncontinueon botheides."

The rifllee '` CityArticle" of to-day says:
The renewal of the pressure for money made furtherprogressyesterday, and the announcement of the Bank

ofFrance having reduced its rate of discount to fourand a half per cent, was received with eurprise and
eatiafaction. Console previously exhibited unmitigat-
ed heaviness, and although there was no actual rally
the announcement of the reduction checked the ten
densyto increased weakness. There was a heavy dis-count demand again at the Bank, and in the open mar-
ket the terms were fully ND to the Bank minimum.
In the Stook Exchange Aye per cent-was freslY Paid
duringthe morning, but the closingrate was four and
a ball to five.

CommercialJs teliigence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Feb. 9. —The sales

for four days foot up 31.000liales, including 14.000 bates
to *peculators and exporters. The market opened with
an advance of :44%4. lb, but closed fiat, with the
improvement. lost.

TRADE REPORT. —The advises from Manchester re-
port an upward tendency lathe market, bat itwas yen,
quiet.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF MARKET.—The mar-
ket for Breacetuffs was generally dull and downward.
Messrs. Wakefield, Nash. & Co., Bigland, Maya, &

CO., and others, report: Flour dull, and qnotatione are
barely maintained. Wheat heavy, and declined l@ld.
for red, and winter red 7s. 9d. ig,Ss. 2d. Corndull.
-LIVBBFOOL PROVISION MARKET.—The market

is quiet Meesre. Richardson, Spence, Sr: Go.. Gordon,
Bruce, & Co.. and others, report: Beef flat.' Pork
Arm. Bacon firm. Butter steady. Late firm. Tallow
quiet and steady.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Asbes quiet and
steady. Rice inactive. Rosin. sales email. Sugar.
quiet. Coif.. steady. Spirits Turpentine nominal at
67e: Petroleum dull, at ls. 11d.(Ns

torpor+. Feb. 9. —Breadetaffs dull, Sugar steady.
Cr Nee buoyant. Tea easter. Rice firm. Tallow iliac.tnre. at 41r. lid. 41e. 9d.AMERICAN S TOOK*:—ll lino!. CentralRailroad, 50%0351; Erie Railroad, simmy,.

LATEST VIA OBRENCASTLE
lavaliPoOL, Feb. hi —Coproir—The sales of cotton forthe wadi have been 03, tOO bales, including -16,000 bales

to *peculators and 6.600 to exporters. The market
opened buoyant, subsequently became very dull, and
the improvement generally was lost, closing with a de-
cline of hi@kid for American ,on the week, while otherkind* were irregular, with a alight decline onall qua-
lities. The sales to-day were 3,000 bales, the market
closing dull and unchanged.

Pair.. Mid22hd.dling.Mobile.26d....... 24X 4231

AFTERNOON SESSION

HOUSE.

°Tilt twiL•

FALL OF ECOUBES

FIRE LAST SVENING,

Uplosta ockndof cotton in port 597,003 balite. of who 40,0110
balm; are American.

BREADSTUFF& The market is inactive. Wheat
easier.

FROVIBIONB.—The market is ordit and steady. Beef
has a downward tendency.

LONDON Feb. 10.—Consols closed at 889 X for
inoney. 'ilia bullion in the Bank of England has in-
enssPd ABILCCD.

AMBRWAN STOOKS.—lllinois CentralRailroad 5035
@id Erie Railroad sms.

!Fhte.D.B ERFURT. —The Manchester market is dull
and easier. •

Marine Intelligence.
Arrived from New York December 10th, Hendrik, at

Rio Grande: 22d, Allmith and Mama, at do ; 19th. J.
Baker: at Buenos Ayres; 23d. George Durkee, at do. ;

25th, G. S Brown. at do ; 16th, Lovely at Montevideo;
M ;Mb. Johanna Marla, at do. 2oth, Charlemagoe.at do. ;
January let. Royal Sovereign, at Calcutta; 4tht Wave;
let. at Pernambuco; 6th, Hermanos, at do._; Ist. Hero.
at Rio Janeiro; 4th, Talisman, at dc. • Falk-nary sth.Slope, at Plymouth; 5111, Calhoun, at' Liverpool; Bth.
James Clintonand Rhine,_ at Deal.

arrived from Boston January 14th. Ella, at Start
Point; Dec. 26* Katharine Maud. at Buenos Ayres.

FlOlll Philadelphia January 4th, Union, at Pernam-
buco.

From Charlestonith, Confederate States, at Liver-
poL

Sailedfor New York January 28th, Wm Wllson.fromMalaga; Feb 4th. Plymouth Bock, from Portsmouth;
6th. Therese. from Cowes; eth.Oiympla,from Gleegow;
Bth. Star or the West, from Liverpool.

For Philadelphia January 6th, Emma, from Rio
Janeiro.

New Jersey Legitlature—Senatorial
Canons.

TELEKTON, Feb. 21. —The Democratic canons tonight
nominated John P. Stockton, of Mercer, for, United
States Senator Those who Withdrew from the
the other day did not attend this evening. The joint
meeting a the Lemelattire will be held on the int ofMara,

CIIVY"

The Constitutional Amendment in Lite
Dew Jersey Legislature.

Taarros, Feb. 21.—A jointresolution war offered isthe Senate to-day, by Mr. &oval, ratifying the amend-
ment to Eke Conebtittlon abolishing slavery. He moved"to make itthe special order for srlday next. Au ani-
mated discussion ensued, whichbated several hours.
Meant Buckley, Ludlam. Chandler, Randolph, and
Holman spoke against immediate action. Mr. Boovelreplied' with Much eloquence.

The President of the Beaate decided that the motion
of B-nutorChandler, of Morris 00111/1.1, torefer the re-(mintiest; to the Cnromittee ourFedocel Relations. took
precedence °leerator Scovel's motion to make thulteso-Indere, the special order for Friday.

Mr. Reeves. of Gloucester ocunty, favored llama.dials 'lofts
Mr. Scovel denounced the- powers Willch sontrolleithis Legieletnre, snd which sought to offer a moralbribe, to eke M. tied States Senate
This was the most interesting discussion of theees-elon, sad was listened to bya large audieaeth

CANADA.
rn ISTAW ALTBN LAW.

Hrftstianuno, Feb. 41.—The Hon. William H.
Lindsay, olerk of the Legislative Assembly of
CanMa, now In session at Qhebeo, has forwarded
to the reporter of tie Pennsylvania Legislature
copy of the alien law, approved by the Governor
General February 6th, 1886 :

The act provides that when informationis given
In writing that anyalien is disturbing or likely to
disturb thetranquillity of the province, he may be
removed by order of the Governor General, to be
published In the Canada Ca=elle. Ifsuch alien
does not obey, he or She may be arrested and im-
prisoned not exceeding one month for the first

offence, and twelve menthe for the second. In lieu
of the imprisonment, the Governor General may

send snob alien out of the province (detaininghim
in custody, if necessary, until one month after the
opening ofnavigation.) The aroused may be heard
in his own behalf, before the Governor General in
Council. and shay summon witnesses, and be ad:
tatted to bail . Perrone under four teen years of
age or whohave resided five years in the province,
shall notbe affected by this act.

Sao. 7. If any person shall within this province
begin, or set on foot, or provide or prepare the
means for, or Shall engage, aid, or assist, or procure
another person orpersons to engage, aid, or assist
in the beginning or setting on foot, or in the pro-
viding or preparing the means for any military ex-
pedition, raid, or enterprise, to be carried on from
thence against the territory or dominions of any
foreign State, eragainst the lives, liberties, orprop.
ertles of any one or more of the Inhabitants of any
territory or dominions of any, foreign State, with
whom her Majesty Is at peace, every per-
son so offendingshall be deemed guilty of a misde•
meaner, and. on conviction thereof shall ha tined la
asum not exceeding $3,100, and imprisonment for a.
term not exceeding three years.

Sao.8. It shalfbe lawful for any justice of the
peace (also magistratee and countyofficers) to cause
to be seized and detained any vessel manifestlybath
orarranged or fitted outfor warlike purposes, and
about to depart this provinoedof which the cargo
shall principally conslat of arms or munitions of
war, when the number of men shipped on board, or
other circumstances, shall render it probable that
such vessel is intended to be employed to oraise or
to omnrolt hostilities upon the subjects, Citizens, or
property of any foreign State with whom her Ma-
jesty is at peace; and also cause tobe seized and de.
tamed any vessel or any arms or munitions of war
which may be provided or prepared for any military
expedition, raid, or enterprise against theterritory
or dominions of any foreign State with whom her
Majesty is atpeace,-and to retain possession of the
same until the decision of the Governor be had
thereon.

The remaining -sections of the act are equally
stringent in prohibiting the passage of any persons
or vehicles conveying arms or monitions of war
across the frontier, and all the civil and military

officials of the province are authorized to act upon
probable cause and make seizures. Searohes are
authorized in the houses of all suspected persons.
tt Munitions. of war" are defined to moan not only
gunpowder, but the materials Which form Its com-
ponent parts. Nothing in the act shall be so con-
strued es to impair the right to a writ ofhabeas
corpus, and its provisions shall continue for one
year from the date of approval. *

THE 1..E11:3;LIISII../L'ErCrILE. -

HlLicalsouso, Fob. 21,1835.
SENATE.

Mr. ST CLAIB read a supplement to the act incorpo-
rating the Western Pennsylvania Railroad C.mapanYt
extending time of contract.Alan. an act authorising the Western Pennsylvania
Railroad Company tobuild branches. and to take sad
bola real estate.

Mr. MoSHERBY, oneauthorizing the Western MATT.land Railroad Company to locate portions of their road
throngb Adams and Franklin counties.

Mr. BILGWAT, one allowicg the Central Transpor-
tation Company to increase their capitaL

Alto, one ineolporating the Public Stock Brokasige
Company.

Alto, a supplement to the act incorporating the Ply.
month and Wilkesharre Bridge Company.

Mr. CLYMER, one incorporating the South Beading
MarketCompany. Also further supplement to act au-
thorizing the Governorto authorize alook navigation on
the Schuylkill river.

Mr. Diall.AP; one incorporating the Penn Township
Intl:trance Company for the insurance of horses.

Mr. STARK, one incorporating the Franklin Gold and
Silver MiningCompany.

Mr. BIGGAM offered&Jointresolution allowing &por-
tion of the $O.OOO appropriated under act of nugget 21111,
1064, to the Imrottase of flags, to apply to the pur-
chase of color.. for new regiments as wall as toreplace
those for old orgy/Dint:eke Passed.On motion of fdr. BOPKIBS. the resolution adopted
lest evenieg. relative to lounging in the Senate Chamher. gad to keeping wanness from the Chamber on
Sunday, wasrosoneidered. Baring been amended so es
to allow Senators to invite citizens atany limo to takestate on the floor, and exempting persons from the pro-
visions who are entitled to privileges under the 2.3throle, was adopted,

A message was received from the Governor transmit-ting copies ofcorrespondence between the State Admin-istration and the Secretary of State, at Washinston,and Ron. Mr. Morrill, relative to Pennsylvania contri-buting two statues of distinguished men, deceased, to
the Statuary Gallery In the old ball of the Rouse of Re-presentatives at Washington.

Mr. DON ORAN read in plate abill repealing the actvacating A Pith of Cherry street, known se Montgomery
avenue.- .

A supplement to the aot Incorporating the PlicenisIron Company passed.
Mr. SCR LL called up the supplement to the act ena-blingbaste to become banking emulations under Matt•eo States laws, extending provisions to January let,

1866 Passed.
The despatch announcing the capture of Charleston

was read amid great applause. and Mr. WILSON movedthat the Senateadjourn Inhonor of the event. Previousto tte motion being made the bill increasing toe feesof Justices of the peace. aldermen, and constables,
tbrtin ghout the Commonwealth, except in Philadelphia
and the aldermen of Harrisburg. was under enneldere,
tion. The counties of Berke. Franklin, Cumberland,
Bedford, Somerset, Fulton, and tichurlalli, were also
excepted to committee of the whole, and the bill was
recommitted to the .1 ndiciary Committee. Adjourned.

Mr. WIT SON read a bill incorporating the Lycomlng
Gas and Water Company.

Mr. LOWRY caked np the bill Incorporating the Erie
and Weatern Transportation Company. whicrt has trr
its object the transporting °Smalls, freight, and pas-
resew. b 7 steam and sailing vessels. to and from
Erie. Passed.

Mr. NICHOLS called np the bill relating to the de-
termination of tenancies in certain cam in Philadoi-
phis. This is an act allowing landlords to repossess
buildings In cases where the leases have been lost.

bfr. RUDDIALLN offered a resolution requiring Wash-
ington's Faretvell address to be read before the Howse
on Wednesday, 22a (his birthday), and inviting the
&mate, Governor, and heads of departments to bepresent.

The House than engaged in the first reading ofeighty-
five private bills epos the calendar. The following,
only of interest to Philadelphia. were pleased finally:heorPorating Seamen's Boarding Home Aseoctsiton.

fncreaelng the appropriation to the Peannylvania/u-
-stitute for the Blind.Authorizing the Reading Railroad Companyito con-
struct a wharf in the nineteenth wardAn act relating to the Hazleton CoalCompany.

Making - ita penal offence to interfere with the poles or
bone/ or wires of the Police and Fire-Alarm Teaegraph.

Beguiling school controllers to be elected on the se-cond Tuesday of December in each year.
supplement to the Western People's Telegraph Com•

patty (requiringthe assent , of Councils before wires are
erected in Philadelphia).

Supplement to Odd Fellows' Cemetery Company (to
pmchat e land in Montgomery or Delaware courtier)

Incorporating the Fairmount Female College ofPhila-
delphia.

Incorporating the Farmers' ffnlon Market.
Authorizingthe American Wood Paper Company to

held real estate in rhsede.ebie..
The despatch annotuming the capture of Charleston

wee read by the Clark and received with &Manse.
ndjoinned.

EVENING SESSION.
The special order of the evening session was a bill al-

lowing oil Made at Bottomriver to be patented.
air. SRABBE offereda subs At aterequiring' each lands

to be leased at public salein Ave-aore lots. for twenty
years, and pay royalty oforte•fifth ofoil .

The debate was eontinntd up to the time of closing
this report.

WASHINGTON'S EIRTHDA.Y AT THB
There will be a grand performance at the alma
this afternoon, that will be.very entertaining, thug
affording the public an opportunity to celebrate the
anniversary of the birth of Washington in a very
pleasant manner,

TOE ADDITIONAL COTT 1411198 SBA 70IIRTIE PAGE.]

The recent heavy weathersapped the foundations
of four houses on West street, near Coates, and the
occupants moved away. Last evening thebuildings
tumbled into a mass of ruins. Nobody hurt.

ACCIDEIGT.
Charles Jones,aged 35 years..had oneObis bands

badly torn by a pinbher in Messrs. Down & 00.'S
mill, in the Twenty seoond ward. The sufferer was
removed to the militaryhospital at Germantown.

Between S and S o'clock last evening a barn, lo•
mated on Harrowgate lane, in the vicinity ofFrank.
ford, wee destroyed by Are. It contained about forty
tons of hay, and belonged to Ms. George Mann.

Tux full announcement in another column of the
situation and prospects ofthe New -Yorkand Liver-
pool Petroleum Company, ofwhich the Hon.Daniel
S. Dickinson la president, anfllolentiy shows how
firmly it has already established its prosperity.
There hi something peculiarly businesa-like and
satisfactory in its plan of making its whole capital
a working capital. This feature provides amplemeans for vigorous operations, and prevents the
danger of keeping too much ofthe subscriptions dead
in the hands ofa few parties. The advantages of-
fered by this Company are at least unsurpassed by
any of those now in thefield of investment.;

Txa Ladies, Oommittee ofthe "Citizens'Volun-
teer EioSpltal,, are holding a Fair at Concert Ball,
for the sale of useful and fancyarticles, to which
the attention of our citizens is invited. At table
No. 2 Isa handsome Cake, which will helpresented
to Major General Sherman. Thereis also a splen-
did Fire Horn, and two elegant Bibles, oneofwhich
is intended for President Lincoln. To-day will be
a gala oneat thefair.

THEPP.17.841173DAL SHIRT, invented byXt. John
F. Taggart, and for Sale at the popular Gentle-
men,s Furnishing establishment of Mr. George
Grant, No. 610 Chestnut straet, are the best-made
and best-fitting shirts In the world. The very
choicest goods In this department are always for
sale at Mr. Grant's counters.

Wawa' Gaarss.—Mr. A. L. Vansant, Ninthand
Chestnut streets, has now in store a fresh supply of
White .Malaga Grapes, the finest Imported. Ms
stook ofFrench and American confections, all made
from the very choicest materials, Is also the finest
in the country.

Tuu Eveorreviorr of Ort.armusvoir.—Oharleston
has been evacuated, and ere this the flag of the
'Union waves over the nest In which treason was
hatched. This is well ; but Richmond also mustfall
before the work is complete and the honorand gloryorthe old flag is redeemed. When this is acoom,
pushed we can shout and wave flags and display
fireworks, and living a peaceful life, procure allour wearing apparel at the Brown•Htone Clothing
Hall of Eookhfll & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth.

Tun ONLY RAMEDY.— ,Those who stifferfrom foul
breath are open to the charge of CLT01083114383. It is
an offence that oan be speedily abated, as a single
bottle of the fragrant Sosodont will unmistakably
accomplish the work. No toilet table should be
without it. It will preserve and keep the teeth
white, and the breath pure and sweet. Sold by all
druggists. ' fa2o-mwf at

ADVEHTIBBISIBNTS INSERTED in all newspapers
In-the 'United States at the Philadelphia Advents.lag 'Agency, No. 611 Chestnut street, (Second floor.)Newspapers on fileat the office. fe22-8t

Funs ex 008T.—Sqtiitre/ Moire $ to $lO, worth$l2 to op. Mink Muffs $lO to WO, worth $l5 to$3O. Oloolng out balanoe of oarfurs at cost. Wedo not intend to carry any over. Orte.e. oAsponb
Sox, ContinentalRoteL fe2o.lot
OrznallOTlon.—}toyal Enable Fug, at cost, atChu. Oakford Sc Son'a, Continental HoteL fe2o.lot
Ems, EAR, I.IID CATARRH, attooesstraly treatedby J. Isaacs, X. D., Oonllst and Anrlat, Ell Plne Bt.

Artificial eyes Inserted. No obarge Orexamination.
OPERA, IfoTion.--Royal Ermine Fare, at Cost, at

Ohas. Oakford& Son's, Continental Hotel. fe2O-let
Owner. o RorrasarßLDss Ovaiu.swo Ar se.Peron romoyed to No. 40 &Atli. FIRk street, (0041-

tgr TWENTIETH WARD, AitOIISE
FROM JOUR. SLUMBERS !—Dot a moment isto be lost ! Unless we are untiring and speedy in ourefforts, and come to the rescue with our money. theDraft must take place. The last appeal is to Iron who

are enrolled. Pay sour Twenty-ilve Dollars.
7be men are at hand Olye as the money, and youshall he free from the Draft. There is no shaking thiatime, lorehose craftedmust go.
P. 4.—Thehighest cash Bonnties paid. on application

to D. P. TEMPLETON, Provost Marshal's offlee,cotner
of lIIRTIENTH and BRANDY WIWE Streets; Lieut.STORMS, at Southwest corner of SETIM7TH and 01-BARD Avenue; JOUN M. RILMI, Treasurer. 5 8 7CHESTNUT Street; or the Presiden t, WiL M. HALL.FRANKLIN Street, abcve Jeffirson. 1521411

Iler ATTENTION, FIFTH WARD.—
Thecitizens of the Flint Division of the Fifthward will meet et tho house of MICEiABL SCE(BART&le corner of THUM and GIASKiLL onTHURSDAY EVENINO, 2141 February, a 73.1 o'clock,to maks arrangements to avoid the impending DRAFT.COMB ONE, COMB ALL.

JANES F. DILLON, Chairman,JAN. Biaaararto, Secretary tell-2t*
OFFICE OF THE COMMONYTUBB CO IndDIDION WBSITGBUILDING. 80. 013 CHNITNUT Street.'PHILADELPSILS, Feb 21, 16"5.NOTION —Lost or Waled. datedunty Warrant No.MO. for Four Hundred DO/11M Feb. 15. 1863. anddrawn In avert:of Walter Chew, 107th PennaylvantaVolunteers .1.11 remain are cautioned against nego-tiating said 'warrant.

By ardor oftheCommission.fe22tf C. COOPER. Secretary.

pr. NINTU 'WARD! NINTH WARD!NOTIOE.—TO THE ENROLLED CITIZEtid OFDINTH WARD. —Thefollowing plan has been adoptedto armlet in freeingthe Ward from the Draft: Torate acaseySatoeriptionsof Ter.nty-flve Dollra isedore;inthe Ward is Drafted. the Fond thuso bedivided pro-rata amst the Subscribers to the saidFund se may WANTEDMONEY IS to free the Ward, Without it IIDraft Is-inevitableThe tot/owing named persons will receive SnbscrlD-Cons andbe pleased to give an) far thor informattbn:James Freeborn, Do. It Hickey street: Cyrus HOMO.23 N. Eleventh at John John0 Elngharn. 1.03 Market it. ;O. P. Binder. 1023Chestnut at Wm. S. /Doh's,. ASS. Eighth st. L. Young. 9206 Market it : Colonel W.A. Gray, 291X. Tenth et., or the Treasurer of the Fund,C D. CASSADY.fen•wfm3t* No. 2213 MaRIENT Street.
MRS. F. ES. WATECINS gARPMRw1:1 deliver the fourth Lecture ofthe coursebefore TUB 80Clattr, CIVLL. AND STATISTICAL AS-SOCIATION of the ColoredPeople of Pennevlvania.,onMONDAY 11VE3112031.Fehruarl 27, In CONCERTFULL.Subject._ The Cause and Effects of the War." !LissT. Poet N

and
the celebrated " Black Swan."and the Post Nand from Camp Wm. Penn. will performon the occitelon. Admiasion 2d cents For the helmetof Freedmen, Sick and Wounded Soldiers. AmThe subsequent Lectures will be 4,P/entry J. MERCERLANGSTON. Beg. Thursday Breaths , March. S. antBon. NEL D. ICELIET, evening not firedTickets may bd bad at PROWS Book Store 'SIXTHand ORIiaTbDT, at the Door, or of any of the Colo-n/Wee. Lecture at 8 o'clock. feM-tt

pilmoßtrigO. FORT WATNR. ANDCHICAGO RAIL WAY HOMPASIY. OFFICE OFTHE SECRETARY. Prrrasurta, Pa Feb 14. 1865,The Annual meetingE lectionl and Baudholders ofth's Company. for theof Directors and inchother badness as may come before it. will be held atthe (Mee of meld Compavy. in the oily of PITTSBURG.on the THIRD WEDNESDAY (Roth) of BURCH, A. D.1886. at 10 o'clock A. alTte Stroh' sad oilyrnfer Books of the DorooltitY.at their ciao. in th e of Milberg, and at the Translea Agency in the city of New York, vliß be cloak onthe let day of Orwell., at I P St and remain closedunelltilthe Ilth d67 liggro.b thereafter.W. U.after.
Saostary.•

.fennula BEAM DX PLEBS 10 now used by the

most refined and sorttpuions, and is Most admtrable
as a preserver, restorer, and beautifier of the akin,

keeping it smooth,fair, and transparent. Sold by

Druggists, Perfumers, and Ooiffenrs. S. Jouln, 111 S.

Tenth street; Johnston, Holloway, &. Cowden, and
Dyett & Co., GeneralAgents. fe2o;mws6t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. OFFICIAL.

DEPARTMENT OF BTArL,
WASHINGTON. /Ornery' 20. 1565.

Information baa been received at this Department
from Mi. Merolla L. Mae, the consul of the United
Statueat SanJOlle, CostaRica, of the death, on the letk
of December Mal, at that place, ofDr. JAMESROGILL
a native of Philadelphia. ft22-3t

ThE WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY FOR
ORLY HAIR ARNAUD BRADS.

"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
IT IS NOT A DIN

"London Hair Color Restorer and Drestino."
OrereLcenic ARA DRESSING AND DEARTITIRR.)

" London Hair Color Restorer and Dreesino."
It is complete within itreif, no other Dressing for ac-

companiment ofanykind being required. The 1/101 is,
renovated and strensthened. andrestored to its origins.'
color, softness and beauty, without the application of
mineral isabstanoss. It Is entirely different from the
many articles that have beer issued front time to time,
aid is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect
Hair Dressing combined. It Is delicately pertained,
and cenbe applied by the hand, or eon brash, as it does
not stain the skin or soil the finest linen.

Price 76 cents a bottle; air bottles St. Sold by Dr.
SWATHE& SOH, No. 330 A. SIXTH Street. Sent by
express toany part of the United States. it

THE PATIENT FILLNCO-AMBRIOAN CORK-
SCREW, which pulls the cork from a bottle by continu-
ing to Will it, will be forma. very metal by invalids.
Wiles, or others, having but little muscular strength-

For sale by TRIBILAN & SHAW.
No. til3s (EightThirty-five),KAHN= Street.

It below Ninth.

HAIM YOU COUGH ?

CONSUMPTION?
"DE. swewirs COMPOUND STROP OP WILD

OBERRY" pill cure you. air it has thousands ofothers
There le scaroWy a seadon throughout the habitable
globe its good effects have not been experienced. Price

:Par bottle; six bottles Id. Prepared only by Dr.
SWLUE & SON, 330 North SIXTH St., Phi a. It

WOOD-SAWS AND HORSES, SPLITTING,
CIIOPDIec andBoys' Axes, tar*aleat

TRUMAN & SHAW'S,
No. 835 (Eight Thhipnye) MARKET Street.

It below Ninth.

CarLonEat's CLOTHING selling off at
greatlyreduced prices to make room for a erplendld al-
xortment of SPRING GOODS at M. SHOEMAKER k
CO.'S, 80. 4North EIGHTH-Street.

ARMY ITCH VERY PREVALENT I !
•• TATTER, ECALD LOAD, ALL EALOPTIONS."
"DB. SWATHS'S ALL-EILLLING OINTMENT"

never fails to cure the most obstinate cases. Price SO
cents. Fent by mail on receptor ea cents. Prepared
by Dr. SWA.YEE& SON. 330 North SIXTH' St.

Mum DYS I HAIR Dril I
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best in the w(libl.

The only true and perfect Dye—harmless, iaetsntane•
one, andreliable; produces a splendid Black orNatural
Brown: rtmediee the ill effects of Bad Dyes, andfre-
quently restores tbe original color. Soldby all Drug-
gists. The genuine Is W. A. BATOREGOR. 81
BAZOLAI Street. Drew-York. Jei-mertrly

imp Camas STEcx & Co.'s MIPLANO.%
/EASON deATANELINIS

CABINET ORGANSPIANO Over NM each of these Sae CABINS!FORTES. lastraments have been sold ORGANSPIANO by Mr. G., and the demand la CABINETrows& constantly inereasfoi. ORGANS.PIA NO Forsaleonly blr CABINETFORTES. J. R ORGANS.PP.Pfn . PIIVENSII and CRESTZWI! r"FoiETA. o ITEM/
B. AM&

2bir.Al-I:M=r9.
BONSALL—SWITH —On the. Ist Instant. Charles T.Bopeetll, of the city of Philadelphia, to Mantis H.Smith, daughter of NathanSmith, of the same place. *

T„3l~_
FRAZIRR.—HiIIed, on the 6th instant, 'while bravely

leading his men in a charge upon the enemy near
Butcher's Ran, Lieutenant Char/es W. Frazier, Co. L.198thP. 'V.

He 'will be Interred. from the residence of his father-,in-law, Louis Ye))ley, Reg., near Claymont. Del. Therelatives and friends will take the eight o'clock trainfrom Broad and Prime, this (Wednesday) morning, for
-Roily Oak. where carriages will be in waiting.

POLLOCK. —At her home in Milton- Pa., on the eve-ning of the 19th instant, Mrs. Sarah Pollock, relict ofthelateWilliam Pollock, and mother of Bs-GovernorPollock, of Philadelphia, in the ettit year of her age. 'e
PARRISH. —On the afternoon of the 21st inst., Isaac

.Porrisb, eon of SarahR. and the late Dr. Isaac Parrish,:in the 19th year of his age. j
RUDOLPH. —On the !morning of the 20th instant,William P. Rudolph.
Hie relations and. male friends are respectfully In-vited to attend the funeralfrom his late residence. No.121 Eonth Fifteenth street, on Thursday morning. theBed instant. at 10 o'clock.-RARDALL.—Stuldsaly, on the 19thinstant, JoeePh a.

Randall, in the 66th year ofhis age.
The relatives and male friends of the family are in

to attend. hie funeral, from his late residence, No.1716 Vine street, on Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock..To proceed. to Laurel Bell Cemetery.
THOMAS.—At Chelten Rills. on Sabbath morning

early, Feb. 19th, 1565, Susan 3thorou, wife of Geo. C.Thomas. Jr and daughter of Charles B. and. RmeltheH..Dungan, in the 24th yearof her ageThe relatives and friends of the family are Invited to
attend. the funeral without further notice. Servicesbe held at St. Paul's Church, Cheltenham, onWednesday morning, 22d hut,, at o'clock. Inter-
ment atLaurel 8111 Persons taking the 9.60 train onthe north Pennsylvania Railroad, from Third and
Thompson streets, for Old York Read Station. canre•
turnat 12 H. Carriages will be at the station to convey
them to the church.

LUPIN'S PLAril BLACK GOODS.-
Lup.ixt's Taroises.

Bombazines.
" Empress Cloths.

•• ` Metlimesand Cashmeres.
" lioareflineDe Lanes.
" 8-4-wide Burge Romani.
" 8-4-wide Bareses aad Crape Berets.

Tbibet Shawla, &a.
JANSON & SON, rdenridez Store.

80. 918 CEIBSTPDT Street.

WRITE GOODS FOR THE OPERA..
& 4 White Merinofor Opera 'Jacket.White Cashmerefor Gloats.White Gloves, bed only.
While EyentniSWlLfel6 • BYER ic 141.NDELL.

nr. LOVE FEAAT IN CENTRAL W. E.
CHURCH* THIS 3V7BRIAG, at LK o'clock. le

tar ADVENT CEIVIDETII. YORE( AVE.
BUB and BUTTONWOOD Streets. SlevicaTHIS BVBEING at 734 o'clock. Sermon by the Bey.

J. PA.RYIN, in behalf of the Ohrbstish Commta-elon.

MP. 'WASHINGTON'S lIIRTIID&Y,
The SOLDIESS OF THE WAIL 1813 willcelebrate the Day THIS MORBING, at 10 o'clock. atthe Supreme Court Room. ' -JOHN 11. FRICK.

Secretary.

Er THE ANNUAL coNezer OFPRAYER FOR COLLEGES sod other Institu-tions of Learning will be bald on TIIITIVIDAY (to-mor-
row). in the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHI7IIOII, Rey.lar Barnes, at n o'clock 4. DI, -end is the ZIORTHBROAD-STERET 011TIRCR, Rey Dr. aibrauk, 7.1. P.Several addresses may bow:Peale& ,

is

nr. THE INSTITUTEOF SOUTHWARK. FIFTH Street. EVENINGof will he NE- OPENSD on the EVENINGof WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. The exercises willconsist of addresses and Patriotic and national =Me.Ladles and gentlllinen interested in the aucceas of theInstitute are Invited.
motrz,niEs TALECE NOTICE —THEMoulders of Pottsville and fdinensville are on a

STRIKE. and all Moulders are cautioned against going
there OD any account. Effortsare being madefp assureMoulders tram this city and eieewhero by the em-plovers of those two plasm by misrepresentations.
The simple fact is, there is a stribe-

teSS WM. U. STEVIE.
11.11r1DRAD NOTICE.—OFFICE OF

the HATES SHADE OIL 00/LPADII. 524WALNUT Street.
PRILADELPIIII. rob. 21, 2865.The Board of Directors have thin day declareda divi-dend of FOUR PER OBIT. payable at their office onand after the 28th inst., clear ofhtste taxes. The Trans-

fer 'Books will be cloed on the 234 !nat. at 3 P. M., andopened onthe Idproximo. TB OS. R. BRARLII3,h22 et 134scretary.

Itgr. MIRE DEPARTMENT. COMPA-ntes Intending to joinin the wort to the Perse-
verance Hose Company on their return from Washing-ton. will send two delegetingto an adjourned conventionto be held

ON SATURDAY BYSNING,February Utb. at 8 o'clneh; at the
HALL OF TDB VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY.TORN L. Mc ISMS, President. Pro DIM

ALYRBD ROHL, Secretary. te22 twat.
BEE. CLEMENT 11. BUTLER,

D. Bo om deliverChurch,owing Lectures inthe Lecture oL,Christ Germantown. forthe benefit of the
'LADDDY SOLDIERS' AID ASSOCIATION."Fe.brasry 29d, " GirlhoodIn the United States."February 213th, " Napoleon 111 and the Papacy."Tickets for the Come, at One Dollar eaoh, can 'beobtained from

Messrs. W. C TAYLOR. 9410HESTNTIT Street ;W. S. STONE. 619 CanClitlT Street ;O. N. BAYARD, 91.6 cmpirauT Street,and atReason's Periodical store, hula Street, above.Depot, Germantown. fee] et.

ATTENTION. ITOLITNimm4t

FIFTEENTH WARD

I'M THE HIGHEST BOENTI
M. ViIAINDT.EIR,

RECRUITING A.OErt

At Provost Marshal's Mae. corner of Tai Trrcp,
and BiLLEDYWINEI3treets. Liberzi terms fqp •

te2.1.41
TENTH WA-RD BOUNTY FL3t

crr WALXMALISMS CALE!4:14
BUM= BOUNTIES

Paid to recruits mated. to the

TENTH WARD.
Apply to

021•tr
A. H. PRlcselsr;7?,513 If&IlBl3l' 6.ry

DRAFT! DRAFT! DRAY'S!
TBIgTH WARD.

At a Meeting' of the Citizens of the Ww.
SATURDAY BVANING, February 18. the Eric;Committee were directed to

ARBOR SACS ENROLLED CITIZEN TEN DOL4
to creates BountyFund sufficientto

EXEMPT THE WARD FROM TEE DRAFT
PUBLIC MEETING

willbe hold
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK

At northeast corner of BROAD and RACE &rack
where the Committee will be in attendance from i10 o'clock Y. K, to enbectiotione.

RZWILY C. HOWELL. Prosidt-_
A. B. FEA.wentus, Treasurer

r OFFICE OF TILE bI&YOE OrOFFY ON PHILADELPHIA,
he cre.arInconformity with the request of the CouncilsCityof Philadelphia, fur the public obsereence ,Anniversary of the Birthday of George

and for the manifestation of the popular assentrecent adoption, by the Federal Congress, ofea ac.:meat to the Conetitation of the United Stales,
ing slavery within its borders, and more etrer.o":rejoicing for the glorious successes of our Arai,.Navy
I dohereby ordera National Salute to be lira,:SW, and at noon asalute of one hundred 00/ 2 / 1,ringing of the bail upon Independence Hall. An:.hereby Invite the soar ding of nit churchand rif .

public belle. anda general display of the
tore during the day by the citizens of Philladolve'"In testimony whereof I have hereaato set rat,and caused to be aillatid the seal of tipi

Philadelphia, on ads twentyfirst dsv of Fe,A. D. 1165. Amorsio nauKIN 0.It Mayorof the City of rdilsdets,

IerTHE NEXT DRAFT.—CITIIZE3SII/iI.7ITUT. NSPIMSRNTATIVE. ANLLilitTiSSß AGEN Clr.—See beg leave to call th9.T.tion of those who are drafted. and those who
rolled and liable to military duty, and also thpersons who are not liable to draft(ladies and
Earn over forty five years), to ouragency for pro:1-
hitbstitutes and Volunteer Repr.sentativas.
should attend to this Important matter at once,
draft bee been Aged for the MISofFebruary next. -

We are doing a ;Aridly legitimate basinee,; •
funaishingrcen our liable to the draft as irabsttrr?,
representatives, as low. if notat lower prices, thi ,. •
other agency inPhiladelphia. 2 .10 S law allows u-;:
Substitutes in the Have or Maxine Corps, tobe
to any district in the State where the principalrts:To facilitate business, if persona living in or
city, who are enrolled,witifurnish us with a og:t.
of their enrolment, from the Provost Marshal 41district, they can have Substitutes sworn ixt , s
branch of this servitan which will full." exemp:
from draft

Reference canbe glven to ladies and gantlemr.::-.
city, for whom we have done business is this liniA s
oho in the following counties: Chester, D.,".
Montgomery. Barks, -Bucks, SchnyllEill, sat y
=Von.111.' B --Churehes and Clubs furnished at It.
possible prices. Liberal arrangemente made :rat
ship committees to fill quotas.

Call or adaress MeNALLY.- PAXSON', At ,411.1 CHESTNUT ho
Or, Box 2017 rhiladelphia Yoe 0:14

Far. E.11131.11T1X WARD BOUNIT
TUT.

CITY WARRADTI3 CASHED.
HIGHEST BOUNTIRN PAID.

The EIGHTH WARD are prepared to pay thl ,!!i:*
Bounty, and cash the city warrant+, feral." ide:;•_>
tered into the credit of the Etahth ward.

Apply to the Recruiting Officer.
Captain EE. Sliaa.

1214 LOCCV •
YDWARD BROWNING, TIOREILIRr. 4.4 and -I> >-

FRONT.

IW.. 157T11 WARD .—VOLUNTREI
and others will please observe that the Eli-Bounties are promptly- raid to all who Fre ere.!.;,:

our Ward. Apply at No 37 North THIRD
VB. H. BARNESor to JOHN HAGaN, roorCti.:-
dlabtrreing Agent, at the Provost Marshal's .
245 South THIRD Street, below Walnut Et.

•

RT. ATTENTION, VOLUNITEM'- -

The TWENTIETH WARD are preparm rzthe Highest Bounties to all RECRUITS credit !I
ard. None shall excel usLeirsides. ws -

Warrants. Apply to Ident..J. P. S CORES,
Agent, S W. corner SEVENTH Street awlAvenue, or DAVID TERPLETON„ Prov.At '
office ofthe fourth district, corner THIRTESN'I..
BRANDY WISE Streets.

110P" 'IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Citizensof the FLF/X.ENTIE WARD an
that unless the amounts amessed rt.”;

citizen e promptlypaid to the Collectors utepactive Pilttilnite. the efforts of the lizectui ,stee will be seriously retarded for want of fettle.
A prompt compliance of every citizen with a •-•

of the reeolntion paesed at a public meeting of
held at the Baptist Chapel on Monday sven 4tc
instant (a copy of which will be mailed to even:en of the ward), will supplYauffletent fhnd. eu i
quota. GICORGIC W. ,S)tliti.

relB-4t Chairman Execrative Ceara:,

tar 61.A.TE BIEDIOAL BOARD.
HEADQUARTERS PS/TRSTLTANIS. M7:

AOSPITALL DEPAUO:D!•
Ifenarntirrna, February??. ::'

Thu Ferfijr7 NEDIIILL 130.altD OF FEIN s A. c:::
3n lIILLADELPHIn on the nth of lg &Red n r•
examine candidates for appointment as Ab...71.4:::
gemis in Pennsylvania Regiments.

The rooms in which the examination will he hellbe designated in the Philadelphia mentos Aix;
the day of meeting

Phyeicians of Pennsylvania, in good health, tam',
Ing proper testimonia ,a as to moral character. at.r-
be admitted to the examination.

Byorder of the Governor:
JOSEPH 4. rffnaar.,

surgeon General Fel?.fe23 tmia6

'tar' UNION CAIVALL CADDIPANS-0
the Annual Meeting of the Defoe Csioif:

Telll% held on the 7th jutsle etedwingS.
tlernen were unasdinounly °dimsand inwinl
for the ensuing year:

ISAAC J. WI.oTA.R.
11/4N.M1E103:

• Thomas WClliairlica
;Dante' Haddock. k.
SamnaT. It. dtas.

.Charles P. Bayard. • -
Simnel3. Racy.% •

Jas_ Yonag.ot 3Gddlr 4
7) 8RRESTART:
lOMPciON
t THOMPSON, gawk:

Wm. R. White,
James B. McFarland,
Henry Bndd.Edmund t•mitn.
Tomas 'Umber, Jr.,
Joaltrusdperins.

OACAR
• 080

Iges- commerowit OFFICE EMI
Bret szviixtr 304 CHESTNUT Stree. 77,f

SPECIAL _meows TAX....:comprising Second, Third, -Fourth, Fin, Sigtt.

Eleven lh Wards.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVER that theLilt! c •
assessed in accordance with the yrolistons .f ;

resolution of Congress, approved Jnly 4,1,31,a special tax of Eve per eentnm upm the ism. •or income for the year ending December Sist, ttaialso of the Increase upon
LICENSEEofWholesale Dealers, Retell Deaden in T•Telekeepers, and Pedlere, as per act of June Xisbeen returned to meby the Auseuer of the Dientr•_:that such taxes arenow due and payable. andment. thereof Is hereby demanded, and wilt beat this Citice between the home of fl A. M. mai:onor beforeSATURDAY. February mut, 15.%PENALTIES.To all who neglect o ayon orbarer@ NM :`"

day, February Mth, a specal demand will befor which the law provides a fee of wor.trees:i.ten par cent pesaity, an will be seenby reierearg ,"
28th section of the act of June 30th. 1E64.Nosey of the United Stales and that ofBantamis National Banks only received

JISPREPHTLADELPIErA. FebrllltrY U. UNHARDI.2O,.
igErs OFFICE OF THE CITY WO /L .

,PUID COMMISSION. COMMON31311,D1AG, 011 011.38TBUT StreetsPHILADRLPILIA. Jan •Notice is hereby given that the Corem!ES:aa 0;7,
Payment of the City Bounty arenowpreps:is W ' 1:-. •and adjust the claims of all new recruits lade ta,
visions of Ordinance of January 93, nee.Volunteers for One Year willmoths s WNW;

Fc.1:01. JIUNDIIRD.pOLLaItd.
Volunteer; 10-itirroiiiitrti;villio —ce—il7;.; V.*/-

.
RODE ILDISDBED ABD FIFTY DOL. 1...:;.

.. •&441 1,Volunteers for Three Years will receive e igaitit' '
NYE HUNDRED DOLLARS......, Q: e.Atr•ct.Rnrolled-citisens who shall Place in the eer'"9. '' '... •United States a Substitute for not less than ?kilt :•"'

• .In advance of a draft. and who shall thoreart''.': -tf
Sited upon the quota of the city of Philsdev'4lreceive a warrant for

THEE BUNDRRD .BY order of the Commission. DOLLARS
ia2s-tt O. COOPER. Set" '.

far NEW BITILDING ASSOC[ .t!?—An Arbourned Steams of the BODEItTa BUlLtuao ASSOCIATIOS will be belt 0:
If 'MALY immune. 274 fast , at 73i- o'tita•S corner of POITRTH and GRIME Stni.',.•calve Babsariptione to the Stook. Subscription:be received by the Secretary. at his 021e.• 1-":WILILY Street. Efelit-4V.1 JO5. S. 51DDAL1...,!,"

---

115TFMPOILTART FIOFICE TV „tYFROLLED CITIZRZIB OF THE Ft"--WAED.—Yeur xeentive.Committos earl:R.orthat eeer9 enrolled men, claiming -eon offyirer ages physical disability.oranylaitaiaiPtelltreport the taxi at theOdle*. TMttlltEltiTti and BRAIN OFso dolma yonprevent much trouble and SONself:arid materially decrease tb. Qtbtaof 1,,

OEO. W. PAUrH.
E IE VENT YE WARDDRAFT. it 5, -

MERTIIIOI are held EVERY HIGHT 5t
SECOMD and COaTBS Streets. t•,' •AU Subscribers to Uie Fond are reunsrl-;forward and pay the money. for we are .0*
it. The Committee have commenced Rowed..
require all the mousy it is possibleto rot

rk

l'he attention of ESCRIIITS is called to the •
we areprepared topay

THE HIGHEST BOICITrES Df ClSFreslii,The Emulating Committee. Messrs. CHB, e 4FART, are always to be found at Marshal 1. 1'."
Otitce, THIRD. above EPRITOR

THOb. 11. MARCHLED. Tr,„:Tins. A. YAM Emeretary and Treasurer. "•

Lir -I.zerlos.--o]FricE sow
CEETRAL RAILWAY CoBIPANT.

A General Meeting of the Stockholders of flri",
Vt.n_y will be held et CALVERT STATIONDAL the k&I Inst., between the bonrs 12
for thepurpose of Mooting Twelve Dirottors for ,' . •
Ming leer. By order. 0.Rom. norxrws.steTER TRANSFER. BOOBS will be closed 1.174': t
after the bud. until after the Election. '

SCREELEILL ABE DAcr 0 Os.
arpsovxmiraT ANDHAILYf/A' 0̀ •I • 4-NY.-Ameett_ng of stockholders willba11i.79 •••

220 North SWORD Street, Philadirfohlar,ol,,i' N:COED of Marchnext, at Io'clock. P. iL, 7 `••• hDirectors, andfor otherbusiness. By
wfmilr GEORGE 13 TBTON• 1100 1,5DIV/DEBIL-Vine sa, '

OIL COMPANY have this day dar.f-Te-.4,' •••"

dend of OrPER CENT. payable Ca • 1J,4 1.•••
Transfer boo[ . close on the .Ills, at 3P. 1,1••
on ths 27th tnalant JOHN H. Wk '36'

rRILADEMPHIA3 Yebruary 15,
---,of • •-•

Ilgr' BELIEF FOR THE ";;I:-Min L V. WEST, 90R CLINTON 5 17,*(,-
knowled nes the followingdonations for tea
the late fire: t oft "

Church ofSpiphany.sB9. 63 and a large in. ar, • •rtPer Dr: Newton; Weaver. Fitter. &Co . -
m

7
amount of a:ailing, par &re. John IBrown- E: Jay CoOte, CO, Georgs 6. •

Mimes L.. $25; Mrs V , $/5; Idra VD: V. • ‘tliDr. IND; Miss Biley. kale serest. di) Pi or: .4kkii
Morris. $10: MiraThompson. 6,0; ,3.IE,Li dr,to; Mt. $10; Mr& Borls,10: I.: 41Mrs. James Roan. 115; Miss Learny. Hi: •-

/Ifrs Clement Biddle. $5: from the
TamedChurch, $l7: Mire Lisle $Dand a istd...o.!:grer Idrs Henry B. Bird, $l9 66,wRitiots ,

over$lOfrom ertndly persons: Dirs. ^ .71
dry woodei ardclothing; Simpson dt Co.. dri.R9 l ...• "1•1"....-
Harlingsn & Co.. dry good .; 81:i.,a Fenzel,
new tem:meta; a large amount ofclothing, iriew •11n. flannels, Sc., from cartons centres t•Donations in moneyZ, clothing, et -re
Ovatinu to IstrusetTdby the above.


